Children explore creativity
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Summer’s long, hot days are here, and children are out of school. One way to keep kids busy is to enroll them in a summer camp. This week we kick off a four-part series on camps that involve art. Get in touch with your creative side at Camp Carlos at the Michael C. Carlos Museum on the Emory University campus in Atlanta, during Beach Week at The Farmhouse in the city in Roswell and at Summer Youth Art Weeks at the Abrahamic Arts Center in Sandy Springs.

Urban League to hold financial workshop

The Urban League of Greater Atlanta is hosting a financial education workshop, 10 a.m. June 28 at the Urban League’s offices, 229 Peachtree St., Suite 30. Participants will learn the keys to successful financial planning, including budgeting and managing credit scores, asset building and how to prepare for a financial future and home ownership. The workshop is free and registration is required.

Information: uwla.org/events

Morehouse hosts clinical trials forum

Morehouse School of Medicine will hold a forum from noon to 2 p.m. Thursday at the medical school’s National Center for Primary Care, 720 Westview Drive, about the need for more diversity in clinical trials. The forum will also provide information on how medicines can be better developed for all people.

Information: 404-752-1500 ext. 4051

Urban League to hold gala, honor actress

DeLurco Morgan of WXIA will be master of ceremonies at the fourth annual Spirit of the League awards luncheon, noon June 27 at the Twelve Hotel at Atlantic Station, 361 17th St. NW. The Urban League of Greater Atlanta is hosting the awards ceremony, which will honor actress and philanthropist Terri J. Vaughn. Information: uwla.org or 404-689-6350.

Sandy Springs

Kaye Moore (left) and Noah Diamond paint seashores on pieces of canvases during Beach Week at the Farmhouse in the city in Roswell. (Jonathan Phillips/Photo contributed)

ATLANTA

Maya Dickson works on a statue at the Son of Seals week at Camp Carlos at Emory University.

Instruction Laura Martin (left) helps Airline Cooke as she throws clay on a wheel during Summer Youth Art Week at the Abrahamic Arts Center in Sandy Springs.
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Fulton officials change policy on rides from police, B2